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ftEfe otu RPLENiim cLUJt st.

We call attention to tho splendid Club List
offered. It is our desire to place before the
people of Cas Co. every opportunity for infor-- bi

ktion and instruction. To all those who wisb
to take "J of the publications mentioned be-

low we offer them a. the follow it. g low rates :

Harper's Magazine and Ilerald one year $4 75
Weekly 75

Baiar " i 75

Lee'.ies IHa. New.'per 75. i ... J rChimney Corner u
" " " " " 75ecribner-- s Monthly

Wood's liouse'd Mag. 2 0

Lewie's Ladies Mag. 4 tO
" " 4 00Peters' ilus. Monthly

Atlantio Monthly 5 M

Prairie Farmer " " " 3 00

Chicago Intcr-ocea- n " 3 00

Spirit of the Time 6 25
" " " " 6 00Turr. Field Farm

-- ew York Times 3 00
" World 3 00
" Tribune 3 00

" " Ledger 4 CO

" Weekly 4 00

Rural New forker 4 00

Toledo Lh.de 3 00

What Next? (chromo)" " V " 2 CO

Phren. Journal " " " 3 50

Of course thee terina are understood to be
Ui-'il- y cah in advance. .411 taking advantage
f this clubbing list will teceive the Herald

from now till the firt of January free, eo the
aoocer you owe the more yon will get for your
uocey.

To thosj cwlu? back subscrioiions on the
IIebald we make the following offer to contia-o- e

from now until the first cf January.
To any who will pay us two years subscrip-

tion, that is, their back subscription, and one
year in advance we wV.l give a handsome chro- -
ho, a picture worth two dollars, called The

EitUr Vroit. Ir is across encircled by a wreath
l nowers-coiore- a. vr. u mey preicr u. ooa.

uitatle to slip in the pocket, worth S2.00.

To any one p jiug two year's subscription as
above s'ated and pevenly-Cv-e cents in addition
we will give The Globe Microscope worth $3.50
or a sold pen with silver cuie' worth the same
pri'j.

We make the abeve liberal offers because we
are very anxious to collect in our subscription
1 ist and start on an entirely cat h bo-is- , which
we shall ehdeavor to make our rule hereafter.

A Splendid Chance.
We will send the Herald and IemoresU'

Monthly, which is $3 for one year, to any per
ron who pays us $3.50

in addition to both Periodicals at the price I

named, a choice from a list of extraordinary
Premiums is given to each subscriber to Dem-orec- t's

Monthly. Among these are a fine pair
fChromo Pictures (Fa.ls of Niagara and Yo-sem- ite

Falls), worth tlO ; or a good Stereoscope
with a eerie' of views; besides numerous other
valuable premia.es worth from two to ten dol-

lars each.
The best beys' and ir!s' magazine, and the

Nebraska IlgaxLS at greatly reduced rate3.
We will send Xebbaska Herai d aiid Df..or--b

t's Youxft America, which is $1.00 for one
year, to any pcr.on who pays us SJ.0O. Lemor-est'- s

Young America is always sparkling with
entertaining fctorie?. Poems, ilusic, Puzzle.
Gain o.--i. Travels, and other pleasant features
is profusely illustrated, and cannot tail to
amuse, instruct and elevate, and a-'- to make
the lives of youthful Americans useful, truth-
ful and happy.

As our weekly readers will see our
daily this week, From northern to

able our whole at- - we road to
arrangement extent

Conirilutions control, getting
on short and and and
items from all quarters, wanted.

now, we've room. You all
crowded them in once, this summer,
just before election. - Give us lift, now
that we can use your MSS.

B3XTS.

. To bond or not to that's
question now. 'tis best to
6uffer with corn 15 cents a bushel

or by vot"mg bonds, against
sea of opposition, rush into debt and end
our present troubles. Aye,
there's tho rub ' The fear of debt, the
scorn cf swindled, leads us
rather bear the ills we have, than fiy to

that wo not of.
This seems be about idea that

most of cur people entertain the
bond question. Lot us how far they
are and if there is any to
be derived to the State of
the of Ca3, by voting any kind
ftf rsilroftil l.ni.

Tho n,n h1 manner of this sub--
;..f i.w Lnrf hnrn Pd.torH. is to snv
"Vote for the bonis, they'll you
all rich." they to favor r.ar- -

scheme in hand, and to shout
"T- - fhp.m alone, don't vote a bond,
it'll r,n vn. and impoverish the whole

& i r
country," if they are opposed to bonds,
for any purpose.

As a generfcl thicg, and as far as there
is any principle in the matter,
the Herald is opposed to bonds of all it

kinds, and believes in every man
every set of men paddling tbeir own
canoe, withoutsking from their
neighbors, or any one else ; but in tha
case of this road there is such a

plain array of facts, that we as

a pecp'. iad a State are suffering for

the want of ut,h a and that we

are Joir.g ourselves our children

by not making an effcrt to

the same - now while there is a

chanco. that without urging anybody

particularly to rote we propo.se to

i;. : k
i.hv iilo above me ntionod he wi'I "fly to.

One cf the first questions w are
d is, what right have the railroad

companies to ask us to give bonds?
Why ak the people to build a road for
thcin.n J then have them gobble all the
proceeds? There is the
best railroad manipulators never set up
any such claim. The facts are, you
want a road, or pctne of you think you
do, and you are bound to have it. The
coujpany have the money or can get it
with certain aid to build the ame;
and Ihcn it becomes a fquare matter of
business by tho ccoipany on one
trying for all they can get, and the peo-

ple on the other trying to get off with
as little as possible. We shall quit all
arguments then as to the right. or the
wrongs of thing, and argue the mat-

ter on a basis of dirty luere-ou- s dollars
"

and cents.
WHAT WE IIATE DOSE.

For years tho State of Nebraska haa
tried her level best to eee much money
she could possibly send out of the State
in every way, without receiving
due compensation io return and stand
up under it. It has brought us down
p etty low, but we have survived this
drain a greater drain than the great

of Pennsylvania or New York
could ftand.for ten years and not become
lankru. t. So much for being a great
Agricultural State.

We have sent this 'money away for
good.--, wagons, plows, horses, cattle,
iron, coal, salt, &c , &c. Last, but not
least, we sen? it away by railroad on
freight, by and in passenger
cars, in eating and drinking by the way-
side, whenever we travel up and down
the river, or visit our State capital.

Nebraska gave 75 sections of land for
a road from Sioux City down the Iowa
side of the Missouri river to Missouri
Valley Junction (opposite Blair) and in
addition to that our citizens
want to visit Lincoln or Omaha
from. the upper counties, cross
over into Iowa, travel down on that side,
drop little money all along the way
and finally bring up at Lincoln dead

some "scads" of a friend,
there, and travtl Iowa back.
Same thing when the people of Omaha
or Cass county want to go south over
io Iowa the river and back. All
freight goes through the same pioces
Much of this money would be left in

to Hotel men, to stage men, to
hundreds cf cur citizens and the profits
of their business spent in our home
towo3 if we had a Trunk road on the
Nebraska side.

WHAT WE NEED.

stops and we hope to the line the south-b- e

to dovote cm corner want a owned
tention to the and care of some in the State, under State
the Weekly after this. its patronage from the
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All the roads now crossing this State
I from the east, and running through OUT

gtate WCi,tWard, leave nothing with U.
comparatively, and cannot, from the na

I ture of their bu.MUSSS, and the direction
lrl,:f,J, tl-r-- tr rnnu uw- - y a wa

It seems to be a settled fact that the
great roads cast and west leading acros
the continent, have all they can do to
carry valuable merchandise and perish-
able goods that will warrant higher rates
of freight than we can afford to pay on
the three great staples that we need, and
must have, viz: Lumber, iron, and coal.
We want and must have a road running
northwesterly to the great lumber re
gions of Minnesota, and souther'y to the
coal ani iron rsgions of Missouri. This
road cannot d the immense passenger
and short time freight business that east
and west roads now have, consequently,
it will fit up and prepare itself fur carry-
ing these heavy and useful articles at
such rates as the farmers can pay, and
we make no dcubt that both coal and
lumber will be reduced 50 per cent,
whenever the great Trunk north and
south gets fairly in running order.

Again, your grain can be shipped to
a southern and a southwestern seaboard
market at much less rates thaa we now
psy, and the days of 15 cent corn and 10
cent oats will disappear forever

give us local rates, that we can live and
thrive by ; and until Nebraska does get
this, all her other railroads are but as
ships loaded with valuable goods passing
over the ocean. The sea is not enriched
by thei. transit except they founder
by the way and no more is Nebraska
enriched by being the land ocean foran
immense business.

Citizens of Plattsmouth, come up to
High School Hill, get above Tlatts- -
inoutb once, and take a survey over your
State and sec if this is not the truth.
Farmers, climb the nearest tall cotton
wood take your eyes from Cass county
and look abroad a moment. There is a
greater and grander interest at stake in
this road, than even the building up of
any one town, or enhanciug the value o

land in any one county.
FINALE.

We have not touched on our loccal in
crests, hardly. e do not deem it

necessary. Shrewd, harp talkers, have
fibred your intcrei ts out on this score
and o can each tell for yourselves how
ll U alFect J"0"- - 0ur motto 1S lh
greatest good for the greatest number.'
There are Lut two Poiut8 more we fehal
toncli. Some are afraid it is only
schowe to help Omaha at the expense of
some other plac Our answer is
Towns, like tubs, must stand on their
own bottoms. Pluck and engergy build
towns ; not wishing aud cursing ; and if

did help Omaha, would 30U not be
better off with a New York or Chicago
where Omaha is than as you are now.
Let it make a city half the size of either,

the whole State is millions richer,
you have a market for your produce

at Lome.
AiiOthcr bugbear 13 the read may

build PJatUuiouth up Again we say no

road in this Joy builds a town. She
builds herself and if Plattsmouth has
got the men, aud the eapital, and the
grit, to hold her trade, sho will k ;cp it,
aud if she Las not, just as good a town

and

tide

anl
and

just as good a shipping point for

" . 1

this road pouin ;i urc I'm-- ui

is. You -- .ntoo cf Pli-tss-rii-
h

make your own be J as far as that is con-

cerned. Whether the road will pass op
the river or west ou the prairie only a
survey can tell. Tho Engineers and
managers could not tell that at present.
In either case, the county would be im-
mensely benefitted. No personal or one-
sided views should predjudice your
votes on a matter of so much importance
as this is to the State. This article is
already giowu rrucb. longer than we in-

tended, and we must leave the Weep-
ing Wate Branch for next week.

LAUEA FAI2 HOT ALLOWED TO SPEAK

Sax Fxiancisco, November 21.
At the hour Mrs. Fair was to appear to

lecture on "Wolves in the Fold," about
two thousand people congregated io
front of l'Jatt's hall on Montgomery
street, and as many before her residence
on Kearney street. The crowd at both
places were boisterous. At I o'clock
Mrs. Fair demanded that the chief of
police escort her to the lecture hall. The
chief advi-e-d her it was dangerous to
appear on the streets or at the hall, and
would cot furnish an escort, cue eot
men to keep the streets clear and pre- -
serve peace. A carriage came for Mrs.
lair, but she kept close to her room,
with a dozen friends. The crowd hooted
and yelled, aud men tried to force their
way up stairi, but were dnven back.

oervea mr ngiu i ana sne mu?l nave
an immense cneeK n sne supposes tne
pcopie or mts country w;su to near a
murueress spe ., n a can rraacisco jury
did clear her. It is time eociety put i:s
foot down on both the Crittenden and
the Laura Fair kind of meu and women..
Crittenden is beyond our judgment, but
we can show our opinion of Irs. Fair.

THAHZSGIVI-Tf-
f.

Bcfore this paper jan reach all its
readers, the great Festival commemora
ting the early settlement of this land,
the deliverance o( our forefathers from
starvation and fimine, wiil be over. We
Westerners, have never madj quite so
much of thanksgiving as our friends
'down east," yet we are gradually com

ing to lcok upon it as a National Holi
day and the observance thereof as part
of our bcunden duty.

The bird t ailed Turkey, has become
by some sort of usage, the origin ot
which has never been fully explained,
the emblem aud sign manual of Thanks
giving day. and the better, the bigger
and fatter the Turkey the heartier the
Thanksgiving we suppose. Hoping
that every reader of the Herald has
a Turkey ready, ar.d that every Turkey
will suecumV to a Herald reader with
a good grace we shut the doors, turn
the key and go to our Turkey in peace.

Rock Bluffs, Nebraska.
Nov. 22ud, 1872.

LDiToa Herald : An impromtu
railroad meeting of the citizens cf Rock
Bluffs was held here last night. Dr.
Reed called the meeting to order aad
nominated Judge Gilmove Chairman.
Ou motion B. S. Ramsey as chostn
Secretary, Judge Gilmour oa taking
the chair referred to the question of
railroad bonds which is now agaitating
tho people of Cas County. He said
that the proposition hitherto submitted.
and the one to be voted on Nov. 30th,
donating bonds to the Trunk Road was
about to be withdrawn and in lieu there
of propodiions donating bonds to the
Trunk and Weeping Water Roads were
to be submitted. The Judge discussed
the subject of bonds, and animadverted
upon the action of the commisiouers at
considerable length, after which Dr.
Reed was called out. The Doctor advo
cated the propriety of securing connec
tion with Eastern and Sou. hern mar-
kets, Rock Bluffs was enly about two and
one-ha- lf miles from the Kansas City,
St. Joe & Council Bluffs R. R. It would
require comuaratively a small amount" - i

to chance the road from Bartlett via
East Rock Bluff-- . The through trade
thus secured to the company annually
would more than compensate for the out
lay; aud while it would not, in all pro
Lability, make Rock Bluffs a great city,
it would secure to the farmers a conven
ient point for shipping their grain. In
short the project was worth an effort.
B. S. Ramswy was next called for, he
seconded the move of Dr. Reed and in
lieu of a "speech ' asked to submit the
following :

Resolved. That Judge Gilmour,
Dr. Reed, Joseph Shea, J. M. Patter-
son and Dr. Latta be and arc hereby ap-

pointed a committee to confer with the
officers of the Kansas City, St. Joe &
Council Bluffs Rail Road Company in
reference to inducements necesaary to
secure connection 01 Rock lilutli by
transfer across the Missouri River with
the said Rail Road in Iowa. Unani
mously adopted. Moved and carried
that the Secretary be requested to fur
nish for publication a copy of the pro--
cecdings of this meeting to one or all of
the County papers. . On mo ion adjourn- -
ed. Wm. Gilmour, Cli'n--

B. S. Ramsey, Sec.

'STATE ITE2-S-7

At a large auction sale on a farm near
Lincoln recently, a number of Germans,
Bohemians and Hollanders, engaged in
a general fight, and battered each others
faces promiscuously.

A Pt-UL- Liurary. Mr. Past, who
is taking a strong interest for the
benefit of Beatrice, makes the liberal
offer of 25 volumes, to be donated to
the town as the nucleus of a public li-

brary. We can't come up to Mr. Past's
generous offer, but we will give 10 vol
umes towards the library (and warrant
them not to be patent offic reports or
kindred works). Beatrice Express.

at Waukesha, Wis., is gaining consider at
able notoriety as a healing medium.
Chief Justice Chase went there to be
cured and a recent newspaper man from
somewhere has been through the waters
and writes as follows : 01

I commend, with confidence, to all the
rpftd.MS of the Democrat, who may be rrlft
afflicted with anv of tho enumerated di- -
seases. the use of the Waukesha tseth- -

esda Mineral Spring Water. Those a"d
who cannot visit Waukesha, may obtain our
the water in barrels. Many physicians

kn Dr. Stone of New Orleans, are now
u.-i-ng the water in their practice.

Write to Col. Kichird Uunbar, "
rector and wenerai iuanager ui iue
Bethesis Mineral cpriDjr ater, au- -

kesha, W aukesha couuty, v isconsin,
1

hp take p easure in forwarding
J?. :.. "r J irarting all in:
for:n;irv ' L. W. II. that

23ASD CF AG2ICT7LTU22.

The January meeting of the Nebraska
State Board of Agriculture will be held
at Omaha, oa Friday, January 3, 1873,
at 2 o'clock P. M , at a place to be desig-

nated by the Douglas County Agricul-
tural Society. At this meeting the place
of holding the next State Fair will be
designated, tho Premium List arranged,
committees appointed, awards on Essays
and Arbor Day planting made, and other
importantibusiness transacted.

Persons desiring to compete for Arbor
Djy premiums have been given time un-til.t-

hour of this meeting to prepare
and make their applications as but few
were in form at the State Fair in Sept.
last. It is greatly desired that full and
complete returns of all trees planted on
that day will be made.

It is further hoped that all iuteretted in
having a satisfactory premium list and
competent committees, will be present
0r heard from, wnethcr members of the

nar(1 nr nnr c11,fiit;nn5 nn(i aivi(!fi
.

are earnestly solicited from all friends in
ill parts of the State.

JJy order of the President.
J) n. Wheeler, Sec'y.,

i Plattmouth Neb

fiStatc paper3 please copy aU(3 calI
attention.

Our AV eeping- - "Water Letter.

Weeping Water, Cass Co. Neb., 1

November 17, 1872. J

Editor Herald: Not" long sicco I
saw an editorial in your excellent paper
in regard to turning j our sheet over and
devoting the same to the cause of Tem-

perance, &c. Now that the struggle of
elccticu is over, permit me to say that
perhaps you do not see your paper or
yourself as others see you, therefore pei- -

uiit me to tell a story for the benefit of
you and your readers, which story is true
to the letter:"...My boy went to the postoffice to Ket
our mail. Among the rest he stuck the
herald into his pocket nearly one- -

half of it sticking out in sight ; another
boy accosted him, and said : . ' Your
folks belong to the Church, I suppose."
My boy answered : "I would not won
der if they did, but why do you guess
so?" "O, because it seems they take
the Herald, so I supposed they mu.-.- t

be church members.
Mr. Editor, if this is the light your

paper is held in, it is possible your pa
paper is not a bad temperance paper as
it is. i o we say go ahead, still improv
ing your excellent paper, and we will
call it a good temperance paper as well
as a gcod Republican paper.

Your story about the temperance men
puts ue in mind of another anecdote.
One Farmer met auother, once upon a
lime, and asked hiai to take a drink.
10 lue astumsnmcnt ot 2io. I,
Farmer No. 2. refused.

"Why, when did you leave the
Democratio party?" says No. 1.

Keep sending us the . Herald and
oblige.

Yours, Sic,
S. P. Handy,

Tie T7ooahz-- l aad claflia Trial
From the New York Tribune.

The examination of witnesses at Jef
ferson Market Police Court in the libel
suit of Luther C. Challis against James
11. lilood, lor the charges which ao- -
peared in Woodhull and Claflin's Week
ly two weeks ago, has seldom been sur
passed tor tilthmes of detail. As is al- -
ways so painfully noticeable, the room
was not half large enough to contain the
immense crowd which failed every seat.

.- -

crammed the Lroad aule, choked up the
door, and even quarreled for standing
places, with profuue epithets audible to
every person in the court. Mrs. Victo
ria C. Woodhull and Miss Tennie C.
Claflin entered the room promptly at 2
P. SI., piloted th rough tho crowd which
had already gathered, by Counsellor
Howe, and followed bv his partner.
Hummel. Within the bar friends of
Mrs. oodhull and Mis- - Clafl'iD gath
ered round them. Colonel lilood came
in late, a few minutes after Geonre Fran
cis Trail had made his appearance, and
then the examination proceeded.

lue hrst witness called was L. C. Chai
ns, and Mr. Howe began his questioning,
descending at once into the most per
sonal matters. The effect of Mr. Howe's
questions on the mass of spectators was
shametuiiy absorbing. Y iien a particu-
larly broad question was put, involving,
unless denied, the depredation ot the
plaintiff and one of the defendants, and
in any event calculated to bring a blush
to almost any woman s face, the bystand
ers eagerly craned their necks forward to
catch every syllable, aud to witness what
effect the utterance of such words might
have upon her. Mrs Woodhull and

UinI;Miss Claflin uu,t,ul? ordeal wun,T
.fe?:Unt,ya".n-M'JrWarflt- o

suggest questions. The father of the
two sat quiet and unnoticed on the step
oehind tho witnesses chair, pa'inr close
attention, with his hand to his ear and
his eyes bent upon the floor.

FE02I LOVTELL.

Since the institution of the Land
Office in this town, several new Streets
have beep added, the business part of
which is well backed ut by the(7ooa- -
tcill ot the corumumtj'.

Severe Fire in Lurlinjton.
As we go to Press we learn that a fire

broke cut in the Citv of Burlington,
sometime last niht, and nearly all the
general offices of the B. & M. R. R.
were burned, together with other valua
ble property. Full particulars not known

this writing.

E7 TSLECrSAPII.

The Herald received, by the hands I

n 1 I

an express messenger, ngut irom
headquarters, a handsome thanksgiving

in tlio sTmn nf n Lira a1a and ft

v:. u nn 1: r r
J

Mrs. Shea,
,, and that means that do

ban Isonie and obHging young tele- -
do

graph Superintendent has been making do
do.: --. ,ntD, ;rn,
do. . do.j. ,-

do
. , domine - ui hmc. i - ..u.-.-u

do
a0ne transacted. In short, fchea e mar- - do
;ed The ..-- p

1 ulars' w;u appear next do
do

, IT- - . . 1

tn P" now' 9n' On
must excuse basic :u this noltco.

- H II J.I !!

i-dl-
cSl Djf i Ciegrain

Death of Sir John Bawririg.

Market Keports.

London, November 23.
Sir John Bowring died yesterday. He

was formerly member of parliament,
British minister to China and editor of
the Westwinster Roview.

Washington, Novetalwr 23.
A bill will be presented to Congress

this wtr which projMjses radical
changes in the present working of the
supreme court. The bill contemplates an
intermediate court which shall pessos
the ordinary powers of the present su-
preme court, and before which all cases
shall be argued.

New York, November 2J.
Tha Italian emigrants who came to

this port unJer the impression that they
were on the way to Buenos Ayrcs, ae
to be sent to Ward's Island. Many of
thera, learning of the decision, left Cas-
tle Garden aud threw themselves on the
bounty of their counlryioeD in this city.
One of them died from destitution to-

day in the Italian quarters, Mott street.
Tho Italian vice-consu- l here promises to
have the whole matter of the outrage
thoroughly investigated.

No clue to the wherabouts of Peoy,
tha Louisville merchant, wr o disap-
peared a week ago last Thursday morn-
ing, has yet been obtained. On; detect-
ive believes either that Peoy, while in-

toxicated, walked down Canal street,
mistaking it for Broadway, into-th-e
North river, or that he has deliberately
absconded.

Boston, November 23.
A snow storm last night, the first of

the season, extended over Maine and
New llamp.hire.

New York, November 25.
Tho Ilprald olii!. envft tft-n5i- ht a han- -

qUet and enthusiastic reception to Hea- -
ry M. Stanley the discoverer of Dr. Liv- -
ingstone. T. B. Conney, managing ed- -
iter of the Herald, t resiled, an i among

n. ,ohn ;,.;
tone, of Canada, brother of Dr. Livings- -

tone, and Earl Caithners, now traveling
in this country.

Washington, November 25. -

Gen. McDowell has been appointed?
Major General in place of GeneJi
Meade, and ordered to the depirlu,';- -

of the south.

Nortii Platte, November 2"

Three men named Andre Ro
Herman Roshe and Hertivvnci r
were found dead near tk
North of McPherson sP r

ClIICAU 1

fVit rnif rrn.rra i v i
for violation or the hJand it has become e
sible to enforce the rv

ent members of th--i

league despair of sccui
the btate liquor law,

THE MAR
A U "J

NEW YORK, Novem&'.V. r
at con

Governments Firm

CHICAGO, November 27, 1872.
Flour Quiet $4 505 55
Wheat Dull 1 uy
Corn Less active, 30(a!31
Oats Easier - 2223
Rye Dul' 56(i5.
Barley Dull 61(j62
Cattle Good, $4 2G(a5 3D

Hoars Live $4 0O(rt 4 30

Ordinance Ho. 34.
An Ordinance levying a tax on certain

town lots m the city of Flattsmouth,
to pay lor sidewalks.
Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the M yor I

aud Councumen ot the City ot l'latts- -

mouth,
lhat there be and is hereby levied and

assessed on the several lots and parts of
1019 in said city nereinauer mcniiouea a
tax of the several sums and amounts an- -
ncxed thereto; the Eame being
for the construction of side- -

walks along and against said lots as pro--
vided by the several Ordinances of said
Citv renuirinc the same.

Sec. 2. 1 hat said taxes be levied and
assessed as follows, to-wi- t:

Oa the south half lot No. 1, block No
32. $ 8 25

Oa Lot No. 2, Block No. 32, 20 93
' " " " "3. 32. 20 J3

Oa the north half of Lot No. 4,
Block 32 4 93
north half lot No. 5, block
No. 32 10 93
south half of lot No. 6 Block
No. 32 10 93
lot No. 7 block No. 32 20 93
the north half of lot No. 2
block No. 47 JO 46
the south half of lot No. 2

block No. 47 'lO 46
the north half of lot No. J

block No. 47 10 4G
" the south half of lot No.

block No. 47 10 46
On Lot No. 1, Block No. of), 4 90

36 64 40
1

1 1 36 15 40
it 8 11 36 15 40

U 30 15 40
10 11 36 15 40

41 11 11 36 15 40
It 1 41 15 40

41 15 40;
3 41 15 40

It 4 41 15
-

40
tt tt 5 41 15 40
tl II G 41 15 40
.i tt 421 40
tt tl 42 15 40
tl It 3 11 42 15 40
il II It 4 11 42 15 40
.t tl tt 5 11 42 15 40
It II it C 42 15 40
tl II 7 45 IS 40
tl II 8 45 15 40
It tl tl 9 11 45 15 40
II II tt 10 11 45 15 40

U 11 45 15 40
12 1 45 15 40

7 46 15 40
8 40 15 40
9 4i J-- 40

10 46 15 40
11 40 Jo 40
12 46 15 40
7 47 35 00

47 J 4 00
" 62 l4 4(1

do do do 11 do do 47 14 6--

ic do do 12 do do 47 14 to
do do do 13 do do 47 Oo

do do do do do 47 6o
do do do II do do 21 50
do do do 11 do do 21 i oo

do do 10 do do 21
do do do 4 do do 1 r V"

! I

do do do 5 do do 21 28 50
do do 6 do do 21 28 50
do do U do do 9 J5 00
do do 10 do do 9 28 50
do do 9 do do 9 ?8 50
do do 8 do do U

do do 7 do do 9 7 50
do do 6 do do 9 11 00
tlo do 1 do do 8 IS 50
do do 2 do do 8 5 (10

do 7 do do 7- 50
do ti 12 do do 110 10 00 for
.!.. --.,. fc.lf T.r.t Vn 3 Rloek No. 110 14 25
' t No 12 k --no. M

On the Tublic b'iarc, ;5 Q

Ot Lot No. 7. iiluck 50 IS to
8 50 15 4 "

9 " 50 13 40
10 " 60 15 4a" " " " "11 M 15 40" j. g.) 15 4q

2 " Si 15 40
3 " HI 15 40
4 " " 6 15 40" " " " "5 62 15 40
6 " 64 15 40
1 " " Iti. 15 40" " ' " "2 lfiO , 15 40" " " " "3 lt.9 15 40
4 " " 1S 15 40
5 " " 169 1.340
6 " " lOJ i9o

12 " " 82 14 C4
13 " " 32 14 64.. . .. ..u 32 u M

& " " 32 14 65" " 9 " " 32 14 65
do do do-- 10 do. do 3 14 6--

do do di 11 d do 32 14 65
do do do 8 do do 47 14 65
do do A) do do 47 14 65
do do do 10 do do 47 14 6
do do do 2 do do 29 11 Tf
do ho. do 5 do do 23 11 76

fc do do 4 do do 7 19 50
do do ft do do 7 19 50

d do do 6 do do 27 19 5
do do do 7 do do 4 12 26
do do do 8 do do 4 12 26
do do do U do do II 11 76

Sko. 3. It shall be the duty of the
City Clerk in making rhe tar list for the
year 1872 to charge to each lot the
amount hereby assessed and levied on
the same and the caid taxes shall be col-

lected as other taxes, are collected and
shall be known and indicated on the tax
lists as "'special assessments for Itsprove-ments.- "

Sec. 4. This Ordinance shall take ef-
fect from and after its passage.

Passed and approved Nov. lfith, 1872.
Attest: M. L. WHITE,
M. B. Reese; Mayor.

City Ci-r-
k.

131d-35w- lt

SPECIAL EIJ.C.T.0r.
Notice is hereby given that an election

will be held in the several precincts of
Cass county, Nebraska, at the usual
places of holdicg elections, on Saturday
the 28th day of December, A. D. 1872,
for the purpose of votiDg on the follow-
ing proposition, viz :

At a session of the Board of County
Commissioners ofpass county, hell at
Plattsmouth, in said county on the 2Qtb
day of November. A.J-X- , 1872, it was, by
said Board resoIvedjthal the following
proposition be submitted to the electors
of Cass ccun'y, Nebraska. " Shall the
county of Cass, in the State of Nebraska,
Issue and give to the St. Louis and Ne-
braska Trunk Rail Road Company,
their successors or assigns, one hundred
and thirty thousand dollars of her cou-
pon bonds, in aid of the construction of
the St. Louis and Nebraska Trunk Rail
Road through said Cass county, from
sovy point on the south line of said
. fe .ain a northerly direction, and pass

j'A-iug- h tho corporate limits of the
t'lattsmoutn ana snail establish

uMf.intain a passenger and freight de
M'H-e;n- , at wmcti ail trains shall stop,

icake a connection
in toe union j ac-iu- . na;l

4ot near Umaha, and seeur- -
to Cass county a direct con- -

Ation with northern Nebraska, and
Ylirccl southern connection to St.

lis through the state cf Nebraska ;

bonds to be issued and datod,
liary 1st., 1S73, and bearing interest
Vf rn f p n f f -- n nor pent twp nnnnm
yincipal and interest payable in the

ew lork. the interest navablf
J(?.inuallv. on the first dav nf .iHniv
1!A a 1st day of December, of each
'1' --and the principal payable twenty
' .from date ; said bonds, when so is- -

.pc
he Jr., M. L. White, and Isaac Wiles.

o be held in trust for said Railroad
womoanv. and to bo delivered to saida

company, so constructing a first class

Sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars of said
bonds shall be by said trustees delivered
to said company, when they shall have
located, graded ar.d bridged the line of
their road bed through Lass County and
the same shall have been so certified to
said trustees under oath of the Chief
Engineer cf said Company : provided,
however, that said trustees, upon the
completion of any ten consecutive miles
ot grading and bridging, in Cass
County may deliver a portion of
said sixty five thousand dollars
of bonds, not exceeding at t he rate of
three thousand dollars per mile of bonds
on gucb completed work, for the purpose
0f securing more speedily the construe
tioa 0f fatj Railroad. And the remain
ing or last sixty-fiv-e thousand dollars of
lsonds shall be due and delivered by the
said trustees tc said Railroad Company,
when the ties and iron have been laid.
and the road fully completed and ready
lor operating tne same, in connection
with other roads giving a continuous
Railroad from the south line of Cass
county, north to Oziaha, and it is hereby
provided, that all matured interest cou- -
pons of said bonds before they are due
and delivered to said Company construct
ing said -- awroaJ. shall revert to the
County ot Cass and be detached by said
Trustees before the delivery of said
bonds. And any of said bonds not due
and delivered to said Company under
the terms ot this proposition, (if any) on
the 31st day of December, A. D., 1874.
shall in like manner revert to Cass Coun
ty.

Also shall the county of Cass, in the
State of Nebraska, issue and give to the
W eeping Water and Platte Valley, Rail
road Company, their successors or as-

signs, to construct a railroad from a
point on said Trunk Railroad in Cass
county, up the Weeping Water Valley
westwardly to a point on the 13. & M
Railroad in --Nebraska, at or as near as
practicable to tho towu of Greenwood
in said County of Cass, the amount of
five thousand dollars per mi.e of coupon
bonds ot said couuty to aid in the con
struction or said railroad irom said
Trunk Railroad in Cass Couuty
to or near said town ot Green
wood in said county, said bonds
to be issued, dated January 1st, 1873,
and bearing interest at the rate of 10
per cent per annum. The principal and
interest payable semi-annual- ly in thi

Money Easy r...7!t?rJ5KT.c?tfcrn raiIr?ad upon tho following

Gold Dull at 12ro,l'Vnr

city of Nw York on the first days o
i t r iJune ana uccemocr oi eacn year and

the principal payable 20 years from date
Said Bonds when issued shall be depos-1- 5

ited with Timothy Clark, L. II. James
and James M. W oods to be held in trust
for said Rail Road Company, and to be
delivered to said Company so construct- -
mg a first-clas- s W estern Rail Road upon
the following terms, to-wi- t.

two tnousanu nve nunaroa dollars
ner mile shall be by said Trustees deliv
ered to said oompany when they shall
have located, graded and bridged the
line of their road bed from said Trunk
Rail Road to said B. & M. Rail Road in
Nebraska at or near Greenwood and the
sane shall be certified to said Trustees
under oath by the chief engineer of said
company.

Provided, however, that said Irustees
unoo the completion of ten consecutive
miles of grading and bri Jging may de
liver a portion of said Uonds not exceed
ing the sum of Two Thousand Five Hun
dred Dollar per milo for the
Grading and Bridging so coin- -

picteu in a vuuuiv uuu mc it. . rr, mi 1 T I ,1maining iwo inousana rive iiunarea
Dollars per mile of said Bonds shall be
due and delivered by said Trustees to
said Hail Road Company when the ties
and iron have been laid and the Road
fully completed from said lrunk line to
aid Ii. &. M. It. R. m .Nebraska, at or

near said town of Greenwood and ready
operating the same. And it is here- -

v provulod t fiat all tt:for.i- -
jf.aid Bonds ie tli aro j

d-i- a:ii dclivrtd t- - l Ik. con.--; :my con-

structing said Ki.il Real shall revert to
the County of Cass and be detached by
said Trustees before the delivery of said
Bonds) and any of said Bonds not due
and delivered to said coil pa ny under tho
terms cf this proportion on the 3 1 st
day of December. 1S75, shall in like
manner revert to Cass Count)-- .

And shall there he levied aunually in
addition to the usual taxes, a tax on the
taxable property of Cass County, suffi-

cient to meet nd pay the interest on
said bonds as it beeouies due. And af-

ter ten years there be levied annu-
ally an aliitional tux on the taxable pro-perr- y

of said County sufficient to meet
and pay one-tent- h p;ut of the principal
of said bon Is an 1 continuo from year to
year, until said b&r.cU and interest are
paid. '

The form in which the question in
said proposition shu'l be taken, shall be
by voting them by ballot, upon the vote
of whieh ballots shall be written or
printed or partly written or printed the
words, "For Railroad Bonds and Tax,"
or "Against Railroad Bonds and Tax."
And if a majority of the ballots cast,
shall have thereon the words, "For Rail-
road Bonds and Tax," then it shall bo
deemed and taken in favor of the above
propositions entire, and if a majority of
t&il ballots cast shall have upon them
the words, "Against Railroad Bonds
and Tax," then said propositions shall be
deemed and taken to be lost.

The question of adoption of the above
propositions shall be submitted to the
electors of Cass County, at a special elec-
tion to be held for that purpose, on the
28th day of December, A. D. 1872, and
a special election for that purpose is
hereby ordered to be held at said time
and at the usual places of holding elec-
tions in the several Precincts of Cass
County, Nebraska. Said election will
be opened at 8 o'clock A. M., of the 2Sth
day of December. A. D. 1872, and will
remain open until 6 o'clock p. M. of said
day. And said eleetion will be conduct-
ed in the manner prescribed by law for
general elections- - If these bonds sro
declared earricd under this proposition,
then the bonds heretofore voted to the
said St. Louis and Nebraska Trunk
Railroad by the several precincts in said
Cass County, shall be deemed null and
void.

IJy order of the Board of County Com-
missioners.

Attest : J. VALLERY, Jr ,
D. W. McKinnon, President.

Clerk. 34w4t

Lag.--- ' Lv':ff.S-- -

"PERSONAL Ticknor & Co , the
-- - celebrated Clothiers, announce the in-

troduction of a plan of ordering
clothing by letter, to which they
call your special, attention. They
will, on application, send you their
improved and accurate rules for

nt, Illustrated circu-
lar and Price list, with a full line of
samples from their immense stock
of Cloths, Cassimeres, &e., &c, thus
enabling parties in any part of the
country to order clothing direct from
their hou-e- , with the certainty of
reoeiving garments of the very latest
style and most perfect fit attainable-Good- ,

ordered will be sent by ex-
press to be paid for on delivery,
with the understanding that if not
satisfactory, they can be returned at
Ticknor's expense. As is well
known throughout the South and
West, they have for 17 years Ex-- .
celled in all departments of their
business, which is a guarantee s to
the character of the goods they will
tend out.

Your orders are solictcd, and
when in St. Louis, you are invited
to call at the extensive establishment
of Ticknor & Co., manufacturers
and retailors of men and boys Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Goods,

.

C03 and
Ik .1 1 t ' tonn rourtn itreet, ir-t-. jouis,
Mo. Boyg clothing a specialty,

23w Ot

'l'nquet ltiibly the bMl nuflnrned
Mora l tiiekiadin tne world."

Harper's Magazine.
ffotices of the Pre;

The circulation of this excel
lent monthly proves it- - continued adaptation to
popular desires and needs. Indeed, when wo
think into how lnanv homes it penetrate. ev
ery month, we must consider it as one of the
educators as well as entertainers of the public
mind, for it vast popularity has boen Won by
no appeal to gtui ia prejudices or depraved
tastes. Ilon'oti !lnbe.

'1 be character this Mnsrasine ioesce for
variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, anil literary
culture that has kept pace with, if it hag not
led the times, hliouid cause its conductors to re- -
pa rd it with justifiable complacency. It also
entitles them to a ereat laira upon the public
gratitude, ihe .Magazine has done good aud
not evil all the d lys ol iw hie. lirookiyn ,ngle.

o

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1873
TERMS

Darner's Magazine, one year 1 00

An extra copy of either the Magazine, Week-
ly, or Bazar will he suppled gratis for every
Club of five Subscribers at t4 00 each in one
remittance; or. Six Copies for-- X) 00. without
extra copy.

Sub3riptions to Harper' Mags line. Weekly
and Bazar, to one address for one year, $10 00;
or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address
for one year, $7 00.

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, now

fnnmriHin 4.S volumes, in noat cloth binding.
will be .eat by express, freight at expense of
purchaser, for i per volume, bingie vol-
umes, by mail, postpid.3 00. Cloth cases, for
Dinaing, os cents, oy man, postpaid.

The postage on Hiirper's Magazine is 21 conta
a year, which must be pj.id at the suWriber'a
post office. Address,
dl-- 0 w-7- 1t UAUPER Sc BR0THER3.

New York:

ik Rcposlfpry or.Fahlon, Plensnre.
auu IDBirilt llUU.

HARPER'S BAZAR.
Notices of the Preit.

Th I?!izar is edited with a contribution of
tact end talent that wo find in any jour-
nal : and the journal itself is the organ of the
great world of fashion. Motion Traveller.

The Bazar oommepds itself to every member
of the household to the children by droll and
irctty pictures, to tne young iauie Dy in iam-on-plat- es

in endless variety, to the provident
matron bv its patterns lor tne cnti'iicnss
clothes, to pHterfttnilia by its tasteful designs
for embroul ered slipper ana luxurious uressing- -
gowns. Uut tne reuaing tnattei oi me tiar is
iniformlv of a-- eat excellence. The paper haa

acuuired a wide popularity for the Crseside en
joyment it affords. V. T. Evening l'vt.

Sub-criptio- ns 1873
TERMS.

IlARFKB'd Cazab, one year $4 00
An Kxtra Copy of either the Magazine.

Weekly, or B:zar will be supplied gratis for
every Clib of t lve ubscribers at SH 00 eacD, in
one remittance ; or, six -- opies lor SU 00, witn-o- ut

extra copy.
Subscriptions to harper .magazixe vt skk---

and liazar, to one address for one year
110 00: r. two of Harper's Periodicals, to one

address for one year. ST 00.
Back number can be supi4Jed at any time.
The Ave volumes of Harper's Bazar, f.ir the
ears S8, 'oa, 'To. "71. T. elegantly bound in
rtn nioroceo cloth, will be sent by express.
retg.it j.repai 1, for 5. ou eacn.
Th iin!-- on Hari.er'- - Bazar is 20 cviiU a

year, which must be paid at the subscriber's

w't
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